




A Study of the Factor Structure of Musical Talent 











































































a Correlation Matrix (Inter-Correlation) 
Ml !表内部相関表
小学校5年 N=140 (男子70名，女子70名)
...._ テスト1 1 1 1 1 1 
~ I高低 |強弱 1:長短 |音色 |リズム|音記憶
テスト ¥ .，.1 1 1 1 1 1 






高 低 .277 _299 .255 .342 .450 
民E ~~ .277 .520 .125 .390 .295 
長 短 .299 .520 .134 .437 .438 
音 色 .255 .125 .134 .164 .406 
ズム .342 .390 .437 .164 .421 
音記憶 .450 .295 _ 438 _ 406 .421 
ゐミミJ吋強弱i長短同色 |リズヤ蹄
高 {忌 .328 _227 .143 .372 .431 
強 弱 .328 .お8 116 .264 .2臼
長 短 _227 .お8 .079 .326 .301 
3回盆ユ 色 .143 .116 .079 .075 _ 333 
ズム .372 .264 .326 .075 .323 
音記憶 .431 .264 .301 .333 .323 
重
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b. The third factor residuals 
ゐごごJ高低l強弱|長短 |艶|リズ伊憶
高 低 .020 .002 一.01E-0_28 
強 弱 .020 .001 一.061一.051
ド一一一一ー
長 短 _ 002 _ 001 .035 .018 
三日台三 色 一.016一.061一.035 .04G 
ズム 一.028一_051 .OU .040 




音記憶 |ー_0261一_051 . 0441 . 0571 .ω7 
M6表 第3因子残差表
中学校3年
ゐミミ:高低 強弱 長短 音色
高 4正 .044 一.015一.030
強 ~~ .044 .似)()一.019
長 短 一.015 .0∞ 一.045
音 色 -0.30 一_019 一_045 
ズム .004 一.041 .037 一.∞6





















c. Centroid Factor Matrix 
山総 ・{也:音楽的才能の囚子構造に関するー老祭





テスト E h2 E 
高低 .472 宇 110 I一.317 I .3354 
一一一
. 088 I . 209 I . 3239 
一一一
ー215 I . 262 I . 4352 
一一一
.229 I一.118 I .1249 
リズム .687 Iー.358 .116 I .6136 
音記憶 1 .727 I ー .313 I ー .068 I .6311 
.8表 セントロイド因子行列
中 学校 1年






E E h2 
高 低 .605 一.067 .234 .4256 
強弱 .530 .202 一.側 .33∞ 
長短 .521 .328 一.203 .4202 
音色 .339 一.305 一.236 .2636 
リズム .543 .160 .206 .3629 
音記償 .制9 一.301 一.080 .5182 
注)第1"-3図のロー7数字は，それぞれ 1 (高低)， 















テスト A B C 





音記償 1 一.∞1 .728 .195 
."褒 回転斜交因子行列
中 学校 1年
テスト ~ A B C 
ヨ
.003 .553 .038 
.380 
.475 .251 .014 
.354 一.050 .236 
.335 .346 一.017
副| .001 .691 .∞1 
第12~ 回転斜交因子行列
中学校 3年
テスト A B C 
高 低 一.∞4 .192 .498 
強 弱 .362 .0卸 .151 
長 短 .520 一.021 .ω4 
音 色 一.031 .470 一.014
ズム .172 一.016 .必O
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L This paper aims te examine the factor structure of musical talent in some different age groups 
measured by Seashore Measures and to consider the significance of the subtests of the m回 sures.
z. We used a part of the materials of the investigation which was made by Yamamatsu with the 
Seashore Tests in 1967. 
The sampling was as iolows. 
5th grade of primary school 
male 70 
1st grade oi junior high school 3 rd grade of junior high school 
70 70 
70 70 female 70 
3. The inter-relations in every stage were examined with Pearson's coefficient corelation. The factor 
analysis was done through Thurstone's complete centroid method. 
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4. It seems that the loudness and time are the mutually resemble talents， because in every age 
group they show a heavy factor loading on Factor A. This factor seems to be concerning the 
sensitiveness. 
5. The tonal memory shows a relatively heavy factor loading on Factor B and a high communality in 
every stage. 
6. We may regard the timbre as a special talent， because it shows a low communality in general. 
7. The tonal memory seems to be an important element concerning the whole of the musical talent. 
The loudness and the time are al鈎 importantconcerning the sensitiveness. 
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